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IS PeCULIARLY fortunate jnst now that our
loronto contemporary, the Budgýet, bias feit able to
'Ounit the wool-sack, and deliver ail ex callhedra
oPiilion off hand on the right of a Province of the
bOlninion to expel from its borders an insurance coin-
Pan1Y authorized by the Federal Qovernmenit to do
b'usinless in ail parts of the Dominion. Our judicial
Colitenîporary plainly says: " Each province lias the
flght to prohibit any insurance companiy doing business
"1ýithin its borders, no matter whether sucli companY
!)e~ foreign or Canadian-comipanies of Great Britaili
hIcldedid whether licensed or chartered by the

')Onilio."Some of the best legal luminaries iii the
ecllttrY have believed that the whole is greater than
0Ile Of itS parts, and that Federal autliority is superior
to Provincial authority. Tliey have believed that the
Validity of some portions of the new 1'Insuiranice Cor-
Poration's Act, 1892," of Ontario would flot stand the
t'eSt 'If a decision by the Privy Council of Great Britain;
blnt 11oW that the Budget lias decided the troublesomie

ý2sinail niinds will be set at rest.

e1 CURRENT SYSTnm prevaiîing in the various
S8tates and in Canada, by which an arbitrary portion of

the 1Ulearried premium is charged against the fire
it s ranlce companies as a presumably adequate reserve,

i' eld by Actuary A. F. Harvey of the Missouri
'1lriledepartment as a very unscientific test of

"eacY and in lis paper on the subject, read at St.111before the annual convention of State Insurance
eonIrlissioners, lie proposes a' very different test. Hie

sýays: '( Ali that the State sliould require as a reserve
to Prtc the policyholder during an incoming year is
IantnIt to be determined by multiplying the amount
~foIrce at the beginning of that year by the average

flossincurred upon the main amount at risk

during a preceding period of some reasonable length,
say, five years. " A reserve based upon the average loss,
rather than tipon the premiiumi received, Mr. Harvey
regards as more accurate, more sensible, and iii every
way simlpler, and hie hias a pretty respectable following
in Ilus Opinion. We would îiot care to undertake to
disprove its correctness.

MANY A :ýA wvlo would be justly horrified at the
i(lea Of stealing from his nieighbor's coal-bin or defraud-
ing hlis grocer of a sack of flour we fear regards it as a
petty sin at niost to steal from an insurance company.
Occasionalîy, liow'ever, the moral perception of one of
these defrauders of insurance is quickened, and under
the upbraidings of conscience restitution is made. A
case iî1 point is that of the Hartford Fire, which on
three different occasions recently lias received anl
envelope postmiarked at a New Haniphire town con-
taining balik notes for $5o, $ioo, and $ioo respectively.
Whethier this con science- inspired serial is ilto be con-
tinued '' or flot is unknlown. It would certainly save
to ilisurance comnpanies a good deal of mnoney every
year if the mmiid and conscience of the average citizen
could be brought to realize that the prohibition in the
decalogue against stealing is of a sweeping character,
and makes no exception in favor of stealing fromn cor-
porations.

TH-IF IRON HALL, tlie chief of the assessment endow-
ment orders, wvill now have its turui at an investigation
in the courts. Tliree proinient members oflIndianap-
olis, which is the head office of the concern, have pre-
sented a petition for the appointment of a receiver.
The petition alleges reckless and extravagant man-
agement, the payment of reserve funds for general
expenses, and false bookkeepinig to cover up irregu-
larities. It is alleged that " Supreme Justice " Somer.
by, the present head and the organizer of the Order,
hias inanipulated the funlds to boîster up a banking
concerni at Philadeiphiia of wvhicli lie is vice-president,
and in whichi nearly haîf the Order's cash assets of over
$1,oo,ooe is deposited. The report of the Order for
December 31, 1891, shows that it had in force 65,204
certificates calling for $47,786,317, against which it
had in the net benefit fund only $2,237,488, more than


